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COURT INTERFERES
FEDERAL ORDER AGAINST PISH

WARDEN ?MM ITS ARRESTS

TO OREGON.

.McAllister Knees Delicate Situation

in Knforcing State Statutes I'll-

til Jurisdiction 1* Settled.

Portland, Or., Sept. 21.? Federal
?Judge William TV Gilbert has Issued
an order restraining Master Pish
Warden McAllister, of Oregon, from

Interfering with any person or per-

sons engaged in fishing under the
authority of the State of Washing-
ton.

The order means a temporary ces-
sation of hostilities between the Ore-
gon Fish Warden and Washington
flsh»rmon on the Columbia. How-
ever, it only increases the diflcultles
of that official and intensifies the
ill-letilug uii the part of fishermen
on th« Oregon side of the river. They
threaten to move their belongings
to the Washington side, where there

\u25a0are no state restrictions.
As soon as the Federal restrain-

ing order was issued, It was served
upon Mr. McAllister and he in turn
immediately notified his deputies,
who have beau patroling the lower
river, to desist in their efforts to
atop the operations of fishermen on
the Washington side. lie also dis-
pensed with the services of the large

number of special deputies.
The duties of the Master Fish

Warden will be extremely delicate
as a result of the order of the Fed-
err.! court. There is only an im-
aginary boundary line between the

two states, courts having differed as

to where the jurisdiction of one state
actually ceases and that of the other
begins. He will arrest any persons
who may be caught fishing on the
Oregon side and In order to secure
a conviction he must establish a

boundary line. Those on the Wash-
ington side will be immune from in-

terference as a result of the order.

FLAMES HAG 10 ox two si n.
- i:\i>; :i i.vitrei*

Vailojo, Cal., Sept. 19.?An explo-
sion of 250 gallons of gasoline on

bi/iird a barge moored abreast the
submarine boats Grampus anil Pike,
at. the Mare Island Navy-yard, yes-
terday afternoon, resulted in the
death of Chief Machinist Teddy May

and injuries to Lieutenant J. S.
Townsend, Chief Gunner's Mate W.
H. I.eahv and Chief Gunner's Mate
jMorrin. Both submarines were bad-

scorched.
The explosion occurred without

\u25a0wai ning, throwing the Haines in all
directions. It was the most spec-

tacular fire ovijr seen in the navy-

7«rd. Men were forced to jump

?overboard to escape the flames, but
the majority of them were rescued.

After the explosion the llameH
spread down the hatchway of the
siaDinarines, catching men like rats

In a trap. They escaped only with
difficulty.

tan.. .«.\SIJOYS HI'KY

THEIR COMRADE IX STYLE

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 19.?The fun-
eral of Clarence Mason, the 15-year-

old newsboy, who met a shocking

death at the Market-street depot last
vee'K, wsh held yesterday afternoon.
All of Clarence's fellow newsboys

gathered to take part In the last sad
rite*. A special car was engaged to
convey the boys, to the number of

*C or more, to the cemetery.

The boys employed In the different
newspaper offices in town and on the
outside newspaper routes, opened

their hearts and purses with gener-

or,!.., uad contributed liberally to the
fund for defraying the funeral ex-

panses. They paid a minister to con-

duct religious services and secured

the donation of a beautiful cemetery

iwt.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat. ?Track prices: Club, 89c;

red Russian, sGc; bluestem, 93c;
Valley, 90c.

Barley?Feed. $25.50; rolled,

$27<ii *8.
Oats ?No. 1 white, $27.50; gray,

*26.
Hay?Timothy, Willamette Valley,

fancy $14; do. ordinary, $11; East-
ern Oregon, $16.50; mixed, $13;

mlf&ira. *1 l.
Butter ?Extra ,31c; fancy, 2Sc;

?
"" ? ? i Sc.

E P( ;s ?Extra, litic; firsts, US® 26c;
Mv.u.iu, u * -m. tuirds, 16 'jj. juc.

Hops?l9o7, prime and choice,
3&4o; old, l&l'/fcc; new crop.

Wool?Valley 14@ 15 Vt e; lb;
Baatern Oregon, 8 ©16c. at to
shrinkage.

Mohair-?Choice, 18 @ 18c.

Seattle markets.
Wheat ?Blueetem, 9 sc. ,

Outs ?$27 & 2T.50.
Barley?s23

I Hay?Eastern Washington timo-
thy, $16 per ton; Puget Sound hay,

ft.SO® 10 per ton; wheat hay, $12
9«r ton; alfalfa, $9.60& 10 per ton.

Butter ?Washington creamery, S2c
o*r lb; ranch, 21 & 22c per lb; Ore-
a*n, 28c per lb

Egg*?-Selected local, 35c per doi;
\u25a0aatera, 18® 28c per do*.; Oregei
raaoh, 28©30 c per d»a.

HIGHWAY DRAINAGE,
Tiles Are Best For Gravel or

Stone R&ads.

SOME POINTS ON THE WORK.

Jnderdrainage Below Surface With
Farm Tiles a Great Protection?Side
Ditches That Hold Water Make an

Inferior Roadway.

Tile drainage, says Professor Ira O

Maker, Is the very best preparation for

a gravel or a stone road. Gravel 01

broken stone placed upon an tuidrained
foundation is almost sure to sink grad-
ually. whatever its thickness, whereas
i thinner layer upon an underdraitied
.?'?adbcd will give much better service.
Iloads tiled without gravel are better

than roads graveled without tile."
The road should be underdraiued so

is to keep the water level well below
the road surface. In most localities
ibis can be accomplished reasonably
well by laying a line of farm tile three
or three and a half feet below the road
surface along one side of the road-
way. It is sometimes claimed that
there should bo a tile on each side of
the road.

Some writers on good roads advocate
the use of a line of tile under the mid-
dle of the traveled portion, and some
advocate a line on each side of the
wheel way. The object sought by these
tiles is rapid drainage, and therefore it
is urged that they should be laid near
the surface, it is doubtful whether
any water will reach the tile, since the
road surface when wet Is puddled by
the traliic, which prevents the water
percolating through the soil, and it is
certain that in clay or loam the drain-
age thus obtained is of no practical
value. Moro than one farmer has tried
to drain his barnyard by laying tile
near the surface, always without ap-
preciable effect.

While a line of tile on one side of

the road is usually sufficient, there is
often a great difference as to the side
on which it should be laid. If one side
of the road Is higher than the other,
the tile should be on the high skle,to
Intercept the ground water that is
flowing down the slope under the sur-
face.

The tile should be laid in the bottom
of the slit ditch below the frost line.
Of course the tile should have a uni-

form grade and a sufficient fall and an

adequate outlet. The size of t'ue tile
required will depend upon the length
of the line and the grade of the ditch,
but local experience in farm drainage
is likely to be a better guide than any
general statemeut that can be made.
Farm drainage Is almost certain to

precede road drainage in any particu-
lar locality.

The side ditches are to receive the
water froiu the surface of the truveled
way and should carry it rapidly and
entirely away from the roadside. They
are useful also to intercept and carry
off the water that would otherwise
How from the side hills upon the road.
Ordinarily they need not be deep and
if possible should have a brottd, flar-
ing side toward the traveled wny to
prevent accident if a vehicle should be
crowded to the extreme side of the
roadway. The outside bank should be
flat enough to prevent caving. The
proper form of ditch is easily made by
the usual road machine or road grad-
er. The side ditch should have a free
outlet into some stream so as to carry
the water entirely away from the road.
No good road can be obtained with
side ditches that hold the water until
it evaporates.

Much alleged road work is a posi-
tive damage for this reason. Piling up
the earth in the middle of the road is
perhaps in Itself well enough, but leav-
ing uudralned holes at the side of the

road probably more than counterbal-
ances the benefits of the embankment.
A road between long artificial ponds is
always Inferior and is often impassa-
ble. It is cheaper and better to make
a lower embankment and to drain
thoroughly the holes at the side of the
roads. Often the public funds can be
more wisely used in making ditches in
adjoining private lands than in mak-
ing ponds at the roadside In an at-
tempt to improve the road by raising
the surface.

New Dust Killing Machine.
Consul General Robert J. Wynne re-

ports that a new tar spraying machine
which the makers claim will do 'away
with the dust nuisance has been tested
on the roadway in front of the Horti-
cultural hall, Westminster, London, be-
fore practically the whole of the mu-
nicipal engineers, a large number of

county surveyors and suburban engi-
neers and two representatives appoint-
ed by the war office. After the tar
spraying process a second machine
scattered a level layer of granite grit
and chips upon the tar, which when
rolled formed a road with a tine,
smooth surface, durable and dustless.
A tar macadam road made In this way
costs from 3s. Cd. to 4 shillings (85 to
!>7 cents) a square yard as against ordi-
nary macadam, which costs on an av-
erage 2s. Cd. (00 cents) a square yard.

Useful Trees For Roads.
French roads arc commonly border-

ed with shade trees. This Is believed
to be n protection of the roads against
the effects of excessive heat and
drought. Only such trees, however,
are considered useful as have vertical-
ly descending roots. The spreading
?oots of other kinds might damage the
road.

Preventive of Mud.
Liquid asphalt as a dust and mud

preventive la used in preference to nil
other materials by the highway an
thorltiee of tfte District of Columbia.
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Your salary depends on your efficiency and your efficiency depends
on your preparation. If you would increase your

salary, your efficiency must first be increased.

PORTLAND'S LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

can do the latter and the advance in salary will come.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE.

I. M. WALKER, Pres. (4) O. A. BOSSERMAN, Sec.

GRAND THEATRE-One Night

THURSDAY r*A
SEPTEMBER

"AMERICA'S GREATEST CONTRA-TENOR"

RICHA m J.

JOSE
"The Sweetest Singer the World Has
Ever Known."?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

PRESENTING BY HIS OWN SELECT COMPANY
THE HILARIOUS COMEDY

DON'T TELL MY WIFE
Sixteen Competent Artists in the Cast.

In the last act Miss Hayward wears a beautiful
"Directoire" Gown.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 7.") C and $1.00.

SOME SNAPS!!
TWO NICE CHEAP HOMES ON SCHOOL HOUSE

HILL. EASY PAYMENTS.

TELEPHONE S K BOWES
Room I, Aberdeen State Bank Building

THE HERALD Tells It All
A Traveling Man's Experience.

"1 must tell you my experience on
an East bound O. It. & N. It. It. train
from Pendleton to LeGrande, Ore.,
writes Sam A. Garber, a well known
traveling man. "I was in the smok-
ing department with some other trav-
eling men when one of them went
out into the coach and came back
and said, 'There is a woman sick un-
to death in the car.' lat once got
up and went out, found her very ill
with cramp colic, her hands and arms
were drawn up so you could not
straighten them, and with a death-
like look on her face. Two or three
ladles were working with her and
giving her wsiskey. I went to my

suit case and got my bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrh-

oea Remedy (I never travel without
It), ran to the water tank, put a
double dose of the medicine In the
glass, poured some water Into It and
stirred it with a pencil; then I had
quite a time to get the ladies to let
me give it to her, but I succeeded. I
could at once see the affect and I
worked with her, rubbing her hands,
and In twenty minutes I gave her an-
other dose. By this time we were al-
most into LeGrande, where I was to
leave the train. I gave the bottle to
the husband to be used In case an-
other dose should be needed, but by
the time the train ran into LeGrande
she was all right, and I received the
thanks ot every passenger In the
car." For sale by Evans Drug Co.

Sk* BrnU twice a week tells II aIL

"MADE IX ABERDEEN"

First Class Briclv
Always Ready for Delivery

Warranted Eijual to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Examine These Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A" 'iUST*

THERE'S NOTHING- ft /fTY)
DOING "I W ~j

in the cigar line that ap- mn y\ / j
proaches the ;j J /j> ;)ii|

"Tliink of Me" Cigar . I OMpfeP -

..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' i '' i;||i
for fragrance, free drawing,

. 1
and all around excellence, , ||jj| (?''?'if

Manufactured by
~

11 1 4TI']1']

L. L. MALEY, y/ / #44 \ \'
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH

' /11 '\\ \
Sold Everywhere. U u

Established 1896 Time Tried and Fire Tested

Patterson & Locke Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 2x4 G Street

Aberdeen Carriage Company
PETER IBSEN, Proprietor

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

Wagons and Carriages Built to Order and Repaired

616 EAST WISHKAH STREET

Lapgest and Most Complete Vehicle Factoryin The I

Otl»OooosAp£TntßtSTAMO 'A!'*[

'

I Lowest Considering Quality. ? Vt>y\ llfnWll
MARSHALLTOWN BUGGY (MWV

HARPER RYE
Handed down from sire to son; famous for three genera-

tions as Kentucky's best; famous now as the best in the vvor (\u25a0

For Sale by Fred Hcwett

HUMBOLDT SALOON
313 South F Street. Aberdeen. Wash.

Fine Job Printing at Herald Printery

217 East Hume St. Telephone 41

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
C. E. MURRAY. Prop.

Light and lleavy Hauling Promptly anil
Carcfolly Attended To

Baggage and Parcel Express, Quick Action. Buggies,
Carriages and Saddle Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gur-
neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE


